
 

Td/Tdap  
Tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis  

Shingles Zoster  

Pneumococcal  
Meningococcal  
MMR Measles, mumps, rubella  

Chickenpox Varicella  

Hepatitis A  

Hepatitis B  
Hib Haemophilus type b 

Any other & all vaccines 

added to CDC schedule 
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MMR & CHICKEN POX are live virus 
vaccines. Recently vaccinated teachers 
caring for newborns & toddlers will expose 
them to the diseases.  

Most workers in the field are female, many in 
childbearing ages. Not all shots have been 
tested in pregnancy, but that doesn't qualify 
as a medical exemption. 
 
Vaccines are against many individuals’ moral 
and religious convictions.  Vaccines created 
with animal products, aborted fetal cells and 
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heavy metal toxins are a violation of personal 
beliefs. Childcare workers will be forced to violate 
their convictions or lose their job. 

Vaccines are pharmaceutical products that 
cause injury and death for some.  The United 
States Government has paid out more than $3 billion 
dollars to vaccine victims. Vaccines are created with 
ingredients such as antifreeze, formaldehyde, MSG, 
neomycin and ploymyxin antibotics, borax, toxins 
such as sodium phosphate have caused many 
people adverse reactions.  Nobody can predict who 
will be harmed from vaccines.   

WHY ADULTS REJECT  
MANDATED VACCINATIONS ? 

PROPOSED LAW SB 792 
WILL REQUIRE THE 

FOLLOWING 
VACCINATIONS 

FOR ALL  
Early Childhood Educators 

Preschool Teachers 
Daycare Employees 

 

Learn more at http://tinyurl.com/cavaccinechoice 
Read the bill @ http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml 

 

SB 792 would eliminate an adult’s right to exempt themselves 
from one, some or all vaccines. Early Childhood / Preschool 
Teachers in Public and Private Schools will be required to 

have all vaccines (except HPV) from CDC list. To hire or 
employee an individual who was not up-to-date on 

required vaccines would be a crime. 
SB 792 Text: Commencing September 1, 2016, a person shall not be employed at a 

day care center if he or she has not been immunized according to the schedule for 

routine adult immunizations, as recommended by the federal Centers for Disease 

Control’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, with the exception of 

immunization against human papillomavirus (HPV).Because the bill would extend 

the application of a crime under the act, the bill would impose a state-mandated 

local program. 

URGENT ALERT!  
ALL EMPLOYEES MUST BE 
UPDATE TO DATE ON ALL  

ADULT VACCINES! 


